
TbRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Served by carrier, per weex.... 15 cu
Sent by mall, per moith 60cts:

Sent by mall, per year J7.00

WEEKLY.
'

Sent by mall per yeai, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers. j

. j

Tlie Astorlan guarantees to Its

the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river."-5- ' j'

' Advertising rates can be had on ap
' plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Aetorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, lias,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handler Sc Haas are our Portland

. agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First ateet.

SUBSIDIZED SILVER AGITATION.

None have been so free w the ad-

vocates of free coinage with their

charges of Improper motive. For more

than twenty years, says the St. Paul

Tloneer Press, tliere has been kept In

circulation l absurd Me about the act

of 1S73 having been passed by the aid

of a bribery fund distributed by Ernest

Scyd. It was not until within the lai
two years that this charge was wholly

swept away. Until that, probaMy,

many thousand people believed It.

Twat was not, however, the measure

of the abuaivenees of the sliver men.

They have charged advooacy or souna

currency Ideas up to the money power

of Wall street. They have flung Inuen

does rlglht and left. They have de-

clared that the liberties of the people

were bedng bought and sold for gold,

and every protest against the silver

monometallism wtiioh tihey aspire to

has been ascribed to the venality of a

"subsidized press."

It is worth While noting. In these

premises, what an Immense amount

of money 1 now being expended by the

mining Interest of the silver states In

'preadlng the stiver propaganda. Than

whloh these men have oharged, and
charge? falsely, against otherJ, they

are now guilty of themselves. It Is

proposed to create, by purchase, a sen-

timent favorable to free silver where

none now exists. It la being done as a

p.oulatlon, and the stake Is great.

Why a banker or broker or any other

person should put money Into a cam-

paign for the gold standard Is Inex-

plicable. But we oan point to the very

roofl whose pockets would be lined at

the people's expense If free coinage

werw to be successful: Whose wealth

would be enhanced by many millions

on the day that suoh an act went Into

effoot; to the men who could afford to

give millions In aid of the free silver

campaign, If they could carry tt to a

successful Issue. That Is what these

mn am jfalnff tfwfov n nA thA writers

and publishers Who have been subsi-

dised by the silver Interest are nu-

merous enough to give the matter a

serious aapeot.

To take a particular Instance, a ot
wide circulation has been obtained for

a preposterous publication known a;

"Coin's Financial School." This book

Is a cross between a Popullut slum,:

and a oomlc almanac It
23

pleases the mob by a tot of cwr.oo-n-

and does not contain one argument ia

favor of the free oolivago of silver

which ia the least uiifiouit to tosot or

has not been answtred many times

before. This la only one of a lot of

publications In the free silver Interest

Whloh are being pushed Into circula-

tion at the rate of several thousand

copies a (toy. Nor I that all. To one

who Is in the habit of examining every

day a considerable number of newspa-

pers, the evidences of silver purchases

are unmistakable, lie will find In the

columns of some Journal that has never

takiui any Interest In the question a
oommtuidoatloo on free silver which

has been obviously prepared by parties

in livtereot, and is as obviously paid

matter. II will find iintervtews wMh

different men who have once achieved

me prominence In public Hfe, and are

Just well enough known for the use

of tlwu amnifs as a marketable A
of

Wiling the pwnle that five

,!iae is the necesHary and uneseap--1

;.:.. Udng. In short, he will find, in

t iuniitM, tracts and newspa- -

jr a rri"-l"e-
. d In the method by

.i, ,,.y A.rriuiirid and brought

i j n the Litcivwt of cheep

v itie espend.ture

of lllici-a- l subaldies by the silver aide.

liuerewts have nut Hie right to do this
' thing If they want to. But we want It

.luno undor true colon), we warn an

.llf. strl;ed from hose who have

hf en clamtwing for yeans albout the un- -

::ruiulouness of the money power,

the first to at.,n,i are now actually

lo:npt no bribe public opinion. Let It

t. Understrxd that there to no uprising

!.i ;aor of free silver; that there are

.;- general change of public opinion,

i;nl.a tt be in favor of honest money;

a i l tint .tho continuous aguauun nvi

i.:.; .unful performances on tho free

;,.pr s()e ttre ,)Ur?y commercial In

t;,,,;,. origin, and definitely arranged

b :,)rehand as a schome for booming

and the peoplea now patent medicine,

v.1.1 not be fooled. What new activity

Ci ro Is In favor of free stiver is a pur-o:'- d

activity. The silver dmterest

would pay llberailly for the power to

compel the public to take Its product

at twice s actual value. But the pub-

lic l not a fool, and we think It Is able

to hbo the extent of tfhe treimemlous

for free coinage that Is

ri m' gulng on.

While the committee awjolnfted to

secure ithe mew subsidy deeds have
reason to be gratified with the large

number of subsidy contributors who

have cheerfully and promptly respond

ed to their notices and appeals pub-

lished in the local papers, there are
yet a few .nd among Dhem some of

our largest and moHt prominent prop-

erty owners, who have thus far failed

to come forward with the required new

conveyance. It should be remembered

that the delay in closing up this im-

portant matter U a serfnis hindrance

to un early beginning on the railroad

construction, and Is, 'besides, a hard-Biil- p

cn a faithful committee, and a
groat unfairness to those who have
already deposited their deeds. The

gugvjostlon has .been made that tho

committee publish the names of those

wIph deeds are In, but as this course

would result in much unfavorable com-me-

on tho course of those who are
lagging In the mar.ter, the committee

is loath to adopt It. It Is certain, how-c(- r,

that some other plan than that
of mere begging or persuasion will

have to be resorted to unless the rall-ro;i- d

Is to be delayed by the failure ta
bring these deeds In.

WHAT A WORD WILL DO.

Byron reminds us that a word Is

enough to rouse mankind to mutual
alau&'hter. Yes, there Is power In a
word Maraiihon, for Instance, Waterl-
oo, Gettysburg, Appomattox. Great
battles, these, but what a great battle
Is going on in many a stick and suffer-
ing body. In yours, perhaps. Take
courage. Call to your aid Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It ac.s
powerfully upon the liver, cleanses the
eyatom of all blood taints, and Impuri-

ties; cures all humors, from a common
Blotch or Eruption to the worst Scrof-

ula, "Fever Sores," Seal,
or Rough S .ln, In short, all diseases
caused by bad blood. Great Eatmg
Ulcers rapidly heal under Its benign
Influence. Especially potent in curing
Totter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Dolls, Car-

buncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous Sores
and Swellings, Hip-Joi- Disease,
"White Swellings" and Enlarged
Gland.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
constipation, biliousness, sick head-

ache, and Indigestion.

FORTY-FIFT- STREET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
nave uoiui iimitM tlM ilinJiiU 10 etfiao--
ilsn tho g.ade of 4ih street in the part

tne city iaid out and recorded by
John Auuir, at tne to. lowing ncigats
above tho base ot grades for said
UKy us established b ordnance No.
(1, entitled "Ordinance No. 71 to es-

tablish a base of grades tor the streets
of Astoria," as fodows,

At the Intersection with Astor street,
feet.

At the Intersection with Bond street,
17 and feet.

The street to be of the heights men-
tioned, throughout the wlAtti thereof,
and uhfl slope thereof to be on a
straight or even line between sold
points.

At any time within ten days from
the tlival ruWlratlon of this notice,

within ten days rrom the 19th
day of April, 1895. remonstrance can
be made nmalnst said proposed grade,
and If within said time a written re
monstrance against the same shall be
made and filed with the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of three-fourt-

of the property adjacent to
said of said street, such pro-

posed grade shall not be made In any
event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attost: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge
Astoria, Oregon, April 6th, 18it5.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot ia leavening

Stretlth.-- i. 8. OgveniMnt KepoH.

FREE PILLS.

Ron.l vnnr sdilress to II. E. Bucklen
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
Dr. King's New Ufa pills. A trial

will piinvinca vou of their merits. These
11"1," rSca?y ,n ,'BJ ?f Iho.:
tlon and sick headache. For malaria
and liver troubles they have been prov-
ed Invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from any deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving lone to the stomach and
h.nr.--! msMf inv)Krl tha system.
Reeular ie. 85 rents per box. Sold by
Chas. Rogers, druggist. Odd Fellows'
jiniuilng
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Vhon Liillo Ones
refuse to eat and begin to look
thin and pale, the wise mother
resorts at once to Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liv- er Oil and Hypo-phosphite- s.

She knows they
will take it willingly, for there
is no bad taste of the oil about
it, and it will not make them
sick. Soon their appearance
tells the cheering story of re-

turning health. They grow
bright, active, plump and hun-

gry; they eat anything now.
With babes in arms it is just
the same. Nourishment! That's
the secret of Scott's Emulsion.

Don't be ptrtuadtd to accept a tutitttutef

Scott & Bowne, N, Y. All Druggists. 50c and $1.

JIOTICE CF THE INTENTION OF
COUNCIL TO

GRADE ON PART OF
I6TH STREET.

Notice Is heieby given that the Com
mon Council of the City ot Astoria,
have determined and Intend to alter
tne grade of luth street In the part of
the city of Astoria laid out and re
corded by J. M. Shlveley, from the
south line of Grand Avenue to the
south line of Irving Avenue, so that
the grade of said portion of said street
when will be at heights
aoove the base of grades for said clt
as established by Orod nance No. 71,

entitled "Ordinance No. 71, to establish
a basa of grades for the streets of
Astoria," to wit r

At the south line of Grand avenue,
119.6 feet.

At the north line of Irving avenue,
1C7 feet.

At the south line of Irving avenue,
170 feet.

The street to be of heights mentioned
throughout the width thereof, at the
respective points designated according
to the proposed grade and the slope
between designated points to be
straight or even.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice, towlt:
within ten days from the 19th day or
April, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration ot
grade and If within said time a writ
ten remonstrance against the same
shall be made and filed with the Aud-

itor and Police Judge, by the owners
of three-fourt- of the property adja
cent to said portion of said street, Buch
proposed alteration of grade shall not
be niade In any event.

By order of the Common council.
Attest: K. OabuitN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oic4iftj, uai, xoaa.

NuTlCE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is neieby given that the
'ias been uu.i.in-lbtia.ii- x

ot tne eotuiti of Janus V.

ikieibuu, deceased, and ail persons hav
ing ciuiins tttu.iBi stud t.uate ure
heieoy lepUiietl lu present tne same,
piupei.y vended, to J. A. CUKln, iny
attorney, at n.s otilce in Astoria, Ore-gu- n,

vvituin bix luuiunu ii'tnu una dale,
.uaicn iBt, lojj.

V.MNOR MELSON,
Administratrix oi tne cs.ate ot jaines

vv . Aieisuii, ueueasstd

Most peomu cani.ot hilui'u to experl-- n

wilt. luej want immediate leiiet.
inula way uie ubu one Minute Cuugh
tuie. Cnua. jiUKel'S.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

tiui ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and t learn Healed Vesuouie Apartment
Car trains of the Cnicago, Milwaukee
and tt, faul Railway, and you will be
us warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, S'.. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, In these luxuriously appointed
trains, Is a supreme satisfaction: and
no the somewhat ancient advertisement
uh- - I to reid. "for further particulars
see Hinall bills." Snu'll hills (and large
ones, too) will be ac epted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. AH coupon
ticket acronts on the cuant sell tickets
via the Chicago, .Milwaukee and St,
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy

Agent. Portland,

Th name One Minute Couirh Cure
ugire a medicine that relieves at

nnd onlckly cures. Its Uf proves
It. Chas. Rogers.

HTTCKT.EN'a ARNTrA SALVE

Th best waive In the w"rld foi r'ntg,
nnilses. Sore. Hirers. Suit heum,
PVver Sores, Titter, Chipped Hani.
Chilblains. Corns, nnd All Pkio FVup.
tlons, snil nonltWelv euros Piles, or no
pay required. Tt is gnnrsnteert to give
iw.rff.pt PBtlsfni'tton, or mnnev rrunii''n.
Price, in rentu ptr box For nli. hv
r'hBu. Rogorn. Ortrt F'Vow1 hntllne1.

The new vegetable shortening fa

the most popular food product of
Hie day. Its use means goodfood,
good health and a goodly saving

ia the end. Since the introduc-

tion of Cottolene, lard has no

longer place ia food or kitchen.

m
serves every purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or
indigestion. Those who have
given Cottolene a fair trial never

go back to lard. Be sure and get

the genuine. Don't let any dealer

palm off any of the many worth-

less imitations oa yon.

X Sold In lntponna pain oy
V all grocr.

The. N. K. FalrhankII tr.ioris4
Company,

Chkir.Nw lark ,

Children Cry for Castorla.

THREE LOTS.
In a desireablo location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN. .

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAE LINE will be extended this summer to within Si minutes

walk of this property Will sell at decided bargain.

In 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the city limits, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children Ciy for

FISHERflEN!

Pitcher's

ADDITION.

ACERAGE.

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. .

Also see that the heels of your Bootaare stamped

STOUT'S PATENT

These are the only Genuine SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you

want the ordinary Dm k Boot3 ask for

WALES-GOODYEAR'- S

For sale by all First-clas- s Dealers.

Manufactured only by the

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
73-7- 5 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Packers of Choice

olumbia - River Salmon
Xhelr Brands and Locations.

KII .OOATi K BH.KD. OKNT8. 4T

f into'la Pk'gl 'o.
piHPkR!o kioi1 J Ktiinev'n M 1 K.lau; Atria

(Johu A. Devlin..

pk'gd.. As...ri joTail.V.li'!!.'!: A B" th rM"

fvr".hi. I..Pl... ....n
' "'-- I .n.rm j rt lu- .tr "

. inMikHi-1- us. U' '"- - J icir !' Wn

. FKherae '. ... HBhl.rmen
i. r m ii Pka On.. Kloru "' m dlimv.an Mh.ii,, , , ,""r"

PROVEN A BOON.

Cenilenien:- -! have always recom- -

.nended Krausp's Headache Capsules
vvnerever i nave nuu a timntc. incjr
have proven a veritable boon In my

mmlly against any and all kinds of

endache. Yours truly,
J. E. WALTER.

Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoriu
lrf8"nn. nirpnl

INDORSED BY THE PRE3S.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thai 1

have used Krause's Headache Capsules

with satisfactory results. I oourht a
box which cost me no one apeole
cured me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lichty Mf'g Co.. and we re-

commend them to the public as balim
Jjust what they are represented.

W. i. HUTCHISON.
Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hll. o.

Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale b; Cl
Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole agents.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those
who hi ve not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free,
fend your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
sample box of New Life Pll!s free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instru tor, free. All of
rhlh la iMinranlMkll to do VOU VOOd

and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
druggist. Odd Fellows Bunamg.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Flaking Powder
superior to nil ethers.

All the pHion: meUiJinea advartlsed
in this paper, togetner with the ohcle-e- st

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc,
can bo bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel.

SHILOH'S CURB Is sold on a car-nte- e.

it cures Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cougu Jare. unly one
ent a dose. 26 ceniu. 6V cts.. ana 1.W.

or Sale by J. W. Cona

Tou ought to know this: DeWitt's
Witch Haael Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pau, Instantly. It will cure
tadly chapped hands, ugly wounoa,
boits and Is a well-know- n cure for
piles. Chas. P.ogers.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWltfi Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, be-

cause these little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

It cut ta piles, U cures obstinate sores,
chapped hand, wounds. It doea this
li y Ia there any good reason why
you should not use DeWltia Witch
hasel Salve? Chas. Roger.

Dr. Price's Cream uaKn Powuef
Arnold Gold Mfdl Midwinw F. J" FnmciW

t-- '

Pitcher's Castorla.

SHAG PflOOF.

Hard Times HaveComs

Trying tj Make it Easy,

We wish the puWlo to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. 11. cUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glaas.

The whisky Is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both slues.

WHITE HOUSE CORNE'R.
Corner 9th and Bind,
HARRIS & WRIGHT,

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

CJTDMITPITDPST wv'',l'' IX. C
Full line Crockery
Tinware, Stove:..

Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Highest c ish prices
p.liJfor s:ond-han- d

goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Paiker & Hansen.)

MUSIC Rhh.
KKAT NG & Co will open tlioir
Muslti I'nl at 3iil AMnr Mrocl,
Saturday the HHh. They will

keep numlierk'is ' goo II luors
nnd c jars beMiK having gooil music all the
time.

BEER HALL.

What the Gambrinus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew H as experienced!
people should know it. Make a note
ot this If you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

Fot

E lowers and Floral Decora-

tions for Easter

CaU at Grunlund & Brix.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

Palms and Decorative Plants For Rent

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. CVuh Syrup will cure it;
for sale at the Printi-Cral- n Drug; store.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chlckerlng, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection in every detail.

WIllEY B. AliLEfl CO.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-
stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHLi'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to

see bow the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of hint seHBOu over nil the of her
boiitH ou the fivei uboJ MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

W.Y?

Because it is the str.mcf !. Bn anso
it has not hecu neiiki ncil by blearhinp.
Br cause H is sold with a tjiiin.iitcp ilml

if it dofrt not prove tmtisfiidory it cmi lie

lirouisht buck hI the Mid of the se:.soii.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A cumpltti- - stock of lllaioei on tun.

in ihe rough or dresHeti Klnorirn, in.
lie, celling, and all kinds of (Siiisi

nouldinirs 'nil .shingles, also brack,
work done to ofti--r Tonne rensnnati.

nd pi'loo? u bedrnik All ordi'
riimptlv ?Uen1t'd tr. i MM' vl m
. roll!. H " I 1.IMSAV f1"- -
41 .,1.1. lr',i?ir.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Pugtt Sound Nm
lgution Co.

STEAMER BAILEY GATZERf
In place of Steamer Telephone.

!T
it sFTl-

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. laily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland ev rv day except Sun

day at 7 a. in. C. VV. STONE,
Aient Aslor a.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Qen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

Round trip J2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.
i

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fin Tms ard CcfffM. TaN Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. VeetNej, Sugar

Cured Haais. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and l

Water Heatinj;..-- -
j

171 Twelfth street. AJtorla, Or.

t the line to take ti nil
rolnti

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DIKING CAf: ROUTE

It otters the best hoi vice, com
billing

SPEED and COMFORT

It. Ik the popular route with tl ox- - wbu
bk to UuvkI ou

the SAFEST!
It is therefore the route you fhould
take. It runs thinukh vextibuied
train every tiay lu the year to

St, Pail aid mm
Mo Chnnge of Cr.rn,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world.

Pasneugers ticketed via. 11 bt rmiultiy
between Astoria, bulimia and I'or'lund.

ft II information ennctrninsr raitu, time n!"
tr.'.n s, route'i nn'l olhw diitHlla f nrilslifd on
ulinM":.Tton to

C. W. 8TOME,
Meame..' 'Ii'eil:oiie Dork.

A. D. CM. rtLTfN,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

The Original & Gsnuiae
(WOIiC K8TKKSHIRK)

SAUCE
ImpartB the rnott delicious tnsto mi znt to

Hot i Cold ItfenU jTfiytr- -

CKAVIES, mC-- T

SALADS.

SOCI'S, A 1
'

JX
CA3II. ,

"I J--l

fish J$tJy
Wclsli1

Karctlts.

Take Nona tut lea & Perrins

innnturo ci cvory hottle o irijiinu! & fciinlna
Juiii; I'.u?s So i, Mew 1'or.

TT ' ft

km CIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Contrnenta

Railway SyestemJ;

FROtf OCEfiJl TO OCEAN

Palase Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allotuing Unbroken

Vieois of the Wonderful frtocintain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist tarn
the best on wheels. Equipments of tha
very finest throughout

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAKSHIP LIN

to China and lanan.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. AX
Astoria, Or

A.-- R Calder. Traveling Paia AkU.
Tacorna, Was h

eo. McL. Brown. rlt. prmi. Art.,
Vancouver. B. Q,


